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West florida public library main branch

Additional citations are required to verify this article. Please help improve this article by adding quotes to trusted sources. Unresoved material may be challenged and removed. Find Sources: West Florida Public Library – News · newspapers · books · scientist · JSTOR (January 2013) (Learn how and when to remove this template message) West Florida Public LibraryMain
Entrance on North Spring StreetCountryUnited StatesTypePublicEstablished1885Location239 North Spring Street Pensacola, FloridaBranches7CollectionSize360,000Access and useCirculation1, 083,813Population served50,000 (city)400,000 (metro)Other informationBudgetUS$ 9,379,354DirectorTodd HumbleStaff83Website[1] The West Florida Public Library System is a library
organization that serves Pensacola, a Florida district with affiliate libraries in Escambia County, Florida. The library system currently has about 360,000 books, 36,000 audio resources and 14,000 video resources. In addition to branch libraries, the library system has a mobile library, a wandering library that visits many areas of Escambia County every week. In the 2018-2019
financial year, the library system had 572,533 faculty visits to all branches. [1] Branch Library Pensacola Public Library — 239 N. Spring St., Pensacola, FL 32502 (downtown Pensacola) Tryon Branch Library - 1200 Langley Ave., Pensacola, FL 32504 Southwest Branch Library -12248 Gulf Beach Hwy., Pensacola, FL 32507 (Southwest Pensacola, near Perdido) Westside Branch
Library - 1301 W. Gregory St. FL 32502 Century Branch Library — 7991 N. Century Blvd., Century, FL 32535 Genealogy Branch Library — 5740 N. 9th Ave., Pensacola, FL FL 3 2504 (former location of the Triton Branch Library) Molino Branch Library – 6450-A Highway 95A, Molino, FL 32577 (inside molino community center)[2] Bellview Library is coming soon. [1] History Since
new industries revived the city of Pensacola in the latter parts of the 19th century, the population was not without official library services and was limited to the purchase of books and peer-to-peer exchange of reading material. By observing and experienceing existing libraries in other cities, these citizens, under the leadership of a local dentist, have taken steps to create the first
official library association in Pensacola. [3] Dr.  Theo La Far and his partners established the first informal exchange of resources in Pensacola and Eskalbia County in 1883. The association then took steps to hire Lettie Flynn, a library attendant who would remain working with the growing library system for 40 years through several transfers and possible service expansion. [3]
1885 The Pensacola Library Association organized a subscription library. The library had 184 members who paid .25/month. 1904, 1910, And in 1919, the city tried to secure $15,000 in Carnegie funds to help build a public library. In order to receive this funding, all beneficiaries of the Carnegie grants had to accept several reservations. [4] These conditions included a proven
financial need for financing, a suitable construction site, a willingness to provide staff and ten per cent per year to support the library's activities, and equal access for all guardians, regardless of race or colour [4] Since Pensacola was unable to provide such a library site or future support, it was unable to obtain funds. Moreover, despite repeated requests, the Library Association
remained reluctant to grant free access to all members of the community, forcing them to eventually exclude all Carnegie grants. [3] The city subsequently allocated 25.00/months to the library and then 50.00/month. However, the library moved to various places in the city center and at some point the bond election failed. In 1933, the subscription library was closed and its books
were stored at the San Carlos hotel. In February 1937, pensacola City Council adopted an order to create a free public library and a five-member board. In January 1938, Lucia Tryon was hired as a librarian to transform the Church of Old Christ into the city's first official public library, opened on 15 February 1938 with 3,352 books. Also in 1938, shakespeare club opened a library
on Oak St. in Milton Florida. Until 1 March 1938 Pensacola's free public library counted 2,375 cardholders. On August 17, 1952, the branch of Alice S. Williams was opened in the black community, and in the spring of 1957 and the Gregorian Church of St. Williams, the Branch of The United States of Gregorian st. Finally, in 1963, the city of Santa Rosa entered into a local
agreement with the city of Pensacola with a service to the library of 1800 patrons of the Milton branch. This was the beginning of the West Florida Regional Library system. [5] Funding and administration of escambia county branches and the Wandering Library are primarily funded by the city of Pensacola and Escambia County. Affiliates also receive aid bonus funds from the
state, as well as federal grant money. The West Florida Public Library system is administered by the West Florida Public Library Board, which consists of nine members, three of whom are appointed by the Pensacola City Council and the Escambia District Commission. While several libraries in Santa Rosa County (including the Gulf Breeze, Jay Navarre &amp; Milton affiliates)
were previously part of the West Florida Regional Library system, they have since unbililed ways, resulting in a name change to the West Florida Public Library. Services provided Electronic Books: Library gives guardians access to downloadable eBooks and eAudiobooks through RBdigital and EBSCO. The library will move from RBdigital to Libby sometime in October [6]. The
library also has internet access to TumbleBooks. [7] Meeting and study rooms: The library has study rooms, first come, first served. The application also provides access to meeting rooms after two weeks' notice. [8] Book clubs: The Pensacola, Tryon and Molino libraries are monthly book clubs. [9] InterLibrary Loan: Library offers interlibrary loan for books, CD books and music
CDs (items must be at least 6 months old). DVDs cannot be interlibraous lent. Guardians can request 5 items within a 30-day period. [10] Breaker Space: Where patrons young and old can go to disassembled electronics to learn the principles of chain and design. [1] Career Online High School Program: This program offers adults (19 and older) who have not previously earned a
high school diploma or a high school equivalence diploma to obtain an accredited high school diploma. [11] Talking Books and Braille: The Library is a subregional library of the Florida Braille Office and the Talking Books Library, which contains recorded books and magazines, as well as braille books for guardians with visual or physical disabilities that make it difficult to read. [12]
The West Florida Public Library continues to recognize the City Library Council's young leaders library card challenge as the first public library in Florida to provide library cards to all 50,000 K-12 students in Escambia County. [1] The West Florida Public Libraries, as well-being stewards of the community, have been recognized as leading student catering providers for the Gulf
Coast Summer Meal Program, and by August 2020, the President of the United States will be leading the way in the Gulf Coast summer meal program. [1] Computer use of computer services: currently, all branches include computers that are available to cardholders. The main branch is mainly internet terminals, which were recently refurbished after the completion of the new
building. There are now 34 computers. All computers are the same with 17-inch flat-screen monitors, all running Windows 7 Dell Optiplex 390, with intell core i5. The entire library is Wi_Fi access point, and you can connect any of the wireless devices if you decide to attract your own. The computer lab has a glass that is primarily used for computer classes, which are offered every
month to help those who need to learn how to use the computer. Sprout Computers: The library now has several sprout computers. These computers have 3D imaging applications, with many uses including art, coin identification, music mixing and piano instructions. Fax and Copying: The library offers fax and copying in many places. The genealogy branch is not available for fax
services. [13 See also West Florida Public Library. mywfpl.com. Scanned Scan ^ a b c Appleyard, John. The history of our library system. Pensacola News Journal. Retrieved 30.11.2020. ^ a b Carnegie, Andrew (1889). The best fields of philanthropy. North American Review. 149: 682-698 – via JSTOR. ^ Florida Library History Project / Pensapedia / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ West Palm Beach
Library, Talking Books for the Blind and Handicapped. ^ Links Official Website Retrieved from Friends of the West Florida Public Library and Friends of the Southwest Branch Library operates bookstores at several WFPL locations. Prices range from 25 cents to several dollars for new and gently used items. All proceeds benefit west Florida public libraries. Pensacola Main Library
Bookstore Mon-Fri: 10am-3pm Saturday: 11am-2pm Sunday: CLOSED 239 North Spring Street, Pensacola, FL 32502 (850) 436-5060 VIEW MAP Molino Branch Library Bookstore Mon-Tuesday: 10am-4pm Thursday-Saturday: 10am-4pm Wednesday &amp; Sun: CLOSED 6450-A Freeway 95A, Molino, FL 32577 (850) 587-5011 VIEW MAP Southwest Branch Library Bookstore
Monday-Friday: 10am-3pm Saturday: 10am-4pm Sun: CLOSED 12248 Gulf Beach Highway, Pensacola, FL 32507 (850) 453-7780 VIEW MAP Tryon Branch Library Mon-Wednesday: 10am-3pm Thursday: 10am-5pm Friday-Saturday: 10am-3pm Sunday: CLOSED 1200 Langley Avenue, Pensacola, FL 32504 (850) 471-6980 MAP VIEW
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